
FORGET ME NOT CAFE 
OFF SITE CATERING MENU 

 

SANWICHES (WHITE AND WHOLEMEAL BREAD)/SPINACH WRAPS 

Five (5) full sandwiches/wraps for $50. Choose from: 

Smoked salmon, cream cheese, dill and capers 

Tuna, mayo, roast capsicum, lettuce 

Ham, cheese, tomato and lettuce 

Ham, cheese, tomato, seeded mustard 

Hot salami, roasted capsicum, Swiss cheese, baby spinach 

Teriyaki chicken, pickled cucumber and Asian slaw 

Bacon, scrambled egg, lettuce, tomato relish 

Rare roast beef, horse radish and cheese 

Coronation chicken (chicken, mayo, sweet corn, red onion, curry powder, mango relish) 

Turkey, cranberry, camembert and lettuce 

Curried egg, lettuce and mayo 

BBQ pork, apple slaw and red onion 

Avocado, Persian feta, rocket 

Halloumi, scrambled egg, lettuce, caramelised onion 

Salad (lettuce, tomato, carrot, corn, beetroot, red onion, mayo, Persian feta) 

 

Gluten free bread - $2 extra/sandwich 

 

HOT SAVOURY OPTIONS 

For $3.50 each, choose from the following:  

Mini mushroom arancini balls with housemade pesto 

Mini quiche lorraine 

Mini cheese and onion twist 

Thai chicken curry puffs 

Mini spicy northern Thai pork sausage rolls 

Mini beef sausage rolls 

Feta and olive pinwheel 

Ham, cheese and pineapple pinwheel 

Pork, apple and fennel pinwheel 

Mini spinach and cream cheese roll 

Coconut prawns  
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For $4 each, choose from the following:  

Ham, tomato, cheese and lettuce mini croissants 

Creamy mushroom crostini 

Smoked salmon, crème fraiche, dill, salmon caviar in mini brioche 

Smoked salmon parcel 

Creamy blue swimmer crab claw remoulade in mini brioche 

Prawn rice paper rolls 

Prawn dim sim 

Lemongrass chicken rice paper roll 

Prosciutto and melon skewers 

BBQ pork rice paper rolls 

Mini cheese and hot dog roll 

Mini bacon and cheese twist 

 

SWEETS OPTIONS 

Assortment mini sweets @ $4.50/each 

Macarons @ $3.50/each 

Mini mixed fruit tart (lemon curd or passionfruit filling) @ $5/each 

Freshly baked scone, raspberry jam and fresh cream and @ $5.50/each (gluten free scones available on 
request) 

 

DRINKS 

Assortment soft drinks @ $4.50/each 

Juice (bottled) @ $6/each 

San Pellegrino mineral water 250ml @ $4, 500ml @ $6 

 

 

Allergies warning: Nuts, dairy and wheat (including gluten) products are used extensively in our kitchen. 
While we will do everything we can for your meals to not contain these products, however. we are unable to 

100% guarantee that any items we serve are entirely free of allergens. Thank you for your understanding. 

 

http://www.forgetmenotcafe.com.au/

